
Signage Droid Z5 Media Player 
(Setup Instructions)
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Please go to www.signage.studio to create new account and then follow the below steps.1.1 

3.1 

3.2 

 

 You can change the date/time by clicking Settings                Date and Time.

 By default the screen orientation is landscape, the steps  for changing the layout to portrait is described below

 Settings        Display        Uncheck Hide the Statusbar        Click on Rotate        Sign         Check Again Hide the Statusbar.

 Plug in Signage Droid Z5 media player into the HDMI port of the screen, connect external keyboard and mouse into the 

 USB ports of the media player.

 Plug in Ethernet/CAT5 cable into media player and ensure the internet is working.

 Power on the media player with the power adapter provided in the box.

 You can also power on the media player with USB cable by putting one end in the media player and the other end in 

 the screen USB port.
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 On the home screen, please click on the signage Controller icon            to launch the Signage Player.

 From the default server drop down, select Private Server. Please type alpha.edisplaysas.com and click the 

 connect button.

 Once connected to our server, please enter the Login Credentials (email address & password) that you entered 

 during the registration at www.signage.studio .

 If you have already created a campaign, please select it from the drop down, click next and click the start button to 

 run the presentation.

 If you have not created the campaign yet, please login to signage studio from your PC or Laptop and create a 

 campaign and assign it to the media player under Stations.

Note: Make sure to unplug the USB keyboard and mouse from the media player. 
    

Avoid the media player from oil/grease/heat/water.

Always use the recommended power adapter or USB cable.

The device is not water proof. 

Do not register/login to Google Play Store to install/download any third party applications.

For warranty, repair and return, please visit below website.

http://buy.edisplayinc.com/content/return-refund

http://buy.edisplayinc.com/content/warranty-information


